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NEWS 0F THES WEEK.

On Sunday evening, the 251h*.July, the'
CeitY cf Pittsburgh, U.S., wis visited with a
4 î8astrous ram s&torim, doing immense dam..
SgIe and causing severe lois of life. The rain
feit heavily for several hours, sccompanied
4Y' a terrifia gale of wind. rhe sîreets in
tb. city were flooded snd an immense flw
Of Wrater csused a rapid rise in the Mononga-
hb3la river. Many vesseis moored at the
"ilarves were awept away gnd. several were
fàamaped. The country is inundated for
4Qiles. The total number of lives lost is os
trited at L'50, an-1 the total number of
bu1ildings destroyed is 147. Twelve miles

0fcuuîry were devasted.
Prom Cincinnati wo learu that the storm

'OfSunday night was very severe iu Kentvua-
IY. The bridges near Lynohburg, on the
Mlleboro branch of the Marletta road, haro
be.n washed away. Roads weat and uoru.b
"te5 not aflected. At Sparts, on the Louis
~1ile Short Lino, a soutbwsrct bound freight

tanwent through a bridge damaged by
water No on. was hurt. A mile snd a
1IlaI suth of Sparts the engine, baggage car

eue of the passeuger cars of a train
Wilthrough the bridge. o>ne man was

'
t tlly sud three serioualy injured. Five
1111105 further south five b-aggage cars Were
Cl'tched Between Cincinnat.i aud Walton

t4lhe bridgea are down.
breat damage is reporled te the corn crops,
Y being broken down by the wind, in Ohio,
li.na snd Kentucky
IPhe Lickiug River on the morning of th.

camUe down three or four feet bigher than
%0 urface of the Ohio, sud abol *oeross the

%*ek't driving drilîwood against tbe boata
It the publia lauding on the Cincinnati side

or the river, tearing coal -boata from their
.Iiang d siukiug them.
The Lbas is now eslimated il $10000.

VfuYbarges wrelost.Williamson*s coal
h4huîand barrels of Breadituffs arrived

i tlifax during the week endiug 25th

-e4-'Orab e reports bave been received from
lewoundland Fisberies.
Wliea schooner wa% loading at Richibuc*

with locomotives at the Intercolo
~1brt, lwo of the englues alipped and

g.O 0 er-board, causing the. vessel le, up-.

Oj~Ithe? Party of Menonites. 300 ini num-
>7 1 arived at Toronto on the 25îII July,.
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Th war of races has commenced in the
Mississippi State, aud scenes of violence
puch as preceded Arkansas and Louiaisua
outbreaks, lai year are frequent. Nume-
rous bands of negrocs, srnîed with shol-
guns, are makin- their way to the cities and
townu, others are selling Iheir mules te buy
arma aud follow lhem, and there ia a uni-
versai armament of the wbites, and a gene
rai preparailion for a struggle wbich the
firiug oXsingle shot may precipitate.

The London Times sava a _prospectus bas
been issued of the Canadian M est sud Pro
duce Company (iimited), with a capital of
£200,000, lu shares of £10, for"I purchasing
find islaughtering, in Canada or elsewhere,
cattle or stock, exporting to Great Britain
and elsewhere, freab joints of meat. mnu-
facturing preserved meats cf varicuis kinds,
aud utilisiug in varions ways the fat, bides,
and other p-iris."

The Secretary of' State for the Colonies
offeredl bat as arbitrator between British
Columbia sud the Dominion Goverumeut
for-the settlemeut of the dispute respecting
the IlTerme cfJnion," .provided both
Governments agree te accept bis decialon as
final.

At the Goodwood races on the 3Oîh July,
the race for the Good[wood cup,.vslue 300
sovereigus, with added subsariplion ofi
$20 000, each haîf forfeit, two miles atnd a
half, was wan by Doncaster; Kaiser second,
and Miss Toto third. Six started.

From Brussela -we le-arn that a commiltee
composed o! delegsles from eacb State re-
presented at the International Congress, ha&
been appointed t0 propare, utder the Pre
sidency of Baron Jommi, a report upon the
programme wnich la te b. followed in the
proceediugs cf the body. IL is uuderstood
that a mf-jority cf the delegates favor the
exclusion of ahl points relatiug le naval wtr
fare and a strict adbereuce le maltera striot
ly couuected wtth the amelioralion of hu
inaO suffering in limes et war.
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An African Exploring Exipedition, on a
lprge end aoStly sàde, 'in contemaplated by
the proprietors of'the London Dai4, TMe-
grap&, in conjunotinn with James Gordon
Bennet, of the N. Y. Herald. Stanley, of
the Livingstone Search Expeditbon, *wili
have charge of the undertaking, the objecl
of whioh is to complote the work lett unfin.
iahed by the Great Explorer.

ArrangemýentK are being made to uend th.
locked out"~ agricultural hands inEngland

to, Canada.
Another Bishop of the Romnan failla lbu

been sent to prison for violating the Ger.
mari ecclesiastical law.
. In the French I-ou. of Asemy on th*,
27th Juli, M. Depeyse opposed the dissolu.
tion of the Assembly. Re alleged that
motions wore made ini revenge for votes, by
which the publia and bhe plebiscite had heem
rejected.

M. Chabond la Tour, Minister of the . mb.
rior, also spoke against dissolution. .e
remninded the Assemably thst by the law of
?iiarch, 1873, it was pl.dged to vote eonstie
tutional law before it was dissolved. Whin
the President'a powers are org&nised,
deputies could appeal to their consttuent&
without eudangering public order.-

M. Duval and others supported the mo.
tion arguing that the uneasines c eiused by
the rresÈ naettled condition of MftÀ?r
par.'dyzed 011, and the only remedy wua lu
an appeaI 10 th. people.

À vote wua taken, and M Làeon de Malle.
ville's motion for dissolution wus defeaLsd
by 332 yeaato 374 nys.

There iq a E~ious strike oft1h. operaiva.
of the ifax miTîla atBelfast.. TIhestrIking
workËeople are making threatening 'de.
monstrations. Crowds of them are paradiugç
the streets, and have att.ackred several
bakeries. The magistrat.. have asked<or
four hundred additional policemen.

Private advices from Ilavana sîste thal a Berlin July 27.- Jouruala here ay ta
Cuban force crossed the Trocha sud comn. war between Russasand China à a nevftable,
mitted great destruction in burniug cf ini bousequence o!' the deaiçsa of the l1,&et
Spanish plantations in the ¶'riuidad valley. upon XKashgar,
Two Spanluh torts were also burned. A force Ber lin, July 2 7--.Ùespatch.s from Rissetn'
of emancipaited negroes was also in the ueigla geftinuounce t'ho health ôf Bîstrock im...
borhood o!' Cienfuegos. destroyiug plants- proving, but, the wound le as yet unhuld
tions and succesafully eulisting slaves goid sud the ]Prince canet write.
Coolies in tbe Cuban rauks.TeVenajru. syAtialar'

Disaeli in Englaud, G.lmbetft u France, ceiyod a aircular D.tefro<n dermaiy ,a"kingCastelar lu Spain, sud Laakstr lu Ùermsany -- i hoG real PS;era to combine to prevent "bhere are four Jcws wha h tve malo tIberu. continuuýce' of Criat atrocitiec in Spuîn,
MsetliOe mol 0'erflm'ents ourope.for rt huagiven a favorable reply. TII.,[Lm

mos poerfl gvermexî~ ff iroe. don >forW"ngPool assett he4 Urmny ,yul
Deteclives sbre w.tchiug M~itchell the pan prose in the Brussel's Congres. It.hecon

ian1 ~~<> - i io of th. prosent Governuni of Saa
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